60 DDB Revised Wing Display #46807 - Holds 60 dealer display boards with 10 wings. Unit holds 36 pieces of literature. The display is constructed of Sapelli mahogany Melamine and high-pressure laminate, black and powder coated metal. Each unit has self-levelers to allow for uneven floors. Unit Measures 60" W x 26" D x 89" H. Conestoga List Price $699.00

42 DDB Wing Display #46808 - Holds 42 dealer display boards with 7 wings plus 3 specialized wings that hold a mix of Listellos and Mosaic Cards. Unit holds 36 pieces of literature. The display is constructed of Sapelli mahogany Melamine and high-pressure laminate, black and powder coated metal. Each unit has self-levelers to allow for uneven floors. Unit Measures 60" W x 26" D x 89" H. Conestoga List Price $819.00

Design Spectrum Display Packages

Design Spectrum 60 Board Display Package - This package includes the 60 DDB Revised Wing Display #46807, 60 Dealer Display Boards Kit #46807A and 36 piece Literature Kit #46807C. Conestoga List Price $1997.00

Design Spectrum 42 Board Display Package - This package includes the 42 DDB Combo Wing Display #46808, 42 Dealer Display Boards Kit #46808K, 36 piece Literature Kit #46807C, Two 4" Listello Kits #46803F and #46808 A1 & Four 5.5" Listello Kits #46803L, 46808 B1, 46805B and 46808 C1. Conestoga List Price $2596.00